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Tony: 

Thank you prayer intercessors, we are being greatly blessed by your prayers.  

Where there were only a few people there in the beginning, the praise leader 

asked if there were any testimonies. An older lady came up and I am listening to 

her say she has very bad eyes and cannot see, had had a terrible bad back for 

years, a very bad heart and walks only with extreme pain. I thought what kind of 

testimony of this? Then she said she has gone from church to church for years 

getting prayer but none has ever helped and she has stayed away from church. 

But last night she heard that people were being healed and she thought she 

would give it one more try. I said, hey, this lady NEEDS to be healed. We prayed 

and she was INSTANTLY healed as everyone watched. She said she could see 

perfectly now, bend twist and run normally. She took off running to the front of 

the church and back again. They she said, “Today, I want to be saved” and we 

prayed. Wow, thank you Lord. 

Today was the first day of the conference. The number of people tripled from the 

time we started the teaching until the end. We finished up after about 4 hours 

and they said “teach us more” so we gave them more. We ended up with a 6 hour 

meeting. The hunger is very great. 

The demonstrations are the part that really get them. We began with a word of 

knowledge for stomach problems, about 30 people, all woman came up. We then 

asked for some volunteers to pray. A  few came and we worked thru with them 

the prayer for these woman. At first we had to calm them down and get them to 

relax in the Lord, to listen to Holy Spirits voice, then they saw some action. 

The people that were up front now were there for stomach problems. So, this is 

very typical. The first lady said, “I cannot see and I have tumor in my side!” OK, so 

we prayed. First her eyes opened, but she had some shadows. Prayed again for 10 

seconds and the shadows had left. We asked about the tumor, she kept feeling to 



try to find it, but couldn’t. She said it is gone. Then she said, But my back is also 

bad, then took off running to show what God had done! 

A lady said that it feels like for a long time it feels like there are insects in the 

inside of her eating her up. We prayed and the insects started intensifying inside, 

then all of a sudden she started pressing all over her stomach and said they have 

left me, they are gone! I am free! 

Another lady could not see that I was a white person but after prayer she realized 

that I was a white man and said “oh my God, a masungo!” 

Another lady with ulcers. Now I know what this pain is like as I suffered with those 

when I was a teenager. When she put her hands on the spots where the ulcers 

were, the pain would intensify. After prayer, no matter where she put her fingers 

she could no longer find a sensitive spot. I am free she said. 

Another woman had pain radiating all around her abdomen, during prayer it kept 

moving faster and faster until it left her body. 

How about this: A deaf mute young man just walked into the middle of the 

meeting and pointed to his ears and mouth and shook his head like I am a deaf 

mute. Some of the men prayed and after just a few minutes his ears were opened 

and he was speaking. Wow. 

A lady was standing in front of me and I was without interpreter for a moment. I 

asked her what was wrong with her. She was rubbing her ear. I thought she had 

ear problems, I was getting ready to pray for her ear when the interpreter came 

back and found out she had back problems. You know, I believe Jesus would have 

healed her anyways. She did get her back healed. 

Fredrick: 

A lady came suffering from cancer. She has been in several hospitals, even the 

biggest in the capital city. They detected that it was cancer, but there was no way 

they could help her. We prayed 3 or 4 times, but the sickness was just moving 

from one part to another. We chased that spirit out and she confessed a 

renunciation of that disease. In her stomach she had tumors all over her that 



could be felt on the outside. As we prayed they started to dissolve until they all 

disappeared. She rejoiced in the miracle she had received. 

A woman with a tumor and a bad eye that she could not see out of. We prayed 

for the tumor and she said it was gone. She came back a little while later and said 

that the tumor has come back again IN A DIFFERENT spot. That is clearly demonic. 

We prayed and cancelled that work of the enemy and the tumor now totally 

disappeared and did not come back. Her eye was also opened and she could 

clearly now see. Thank You Lord! 

A woman had a very painful arm up to her wrist. She could not move or lift it up, 

it was so painful. I looked at her and just felt God say “tell her I have healed her, 

just check it out!” She did and found herself with an INSTANT miracle. Glory to 

God!  

 

Casey: 

The morning training session went well and several pastors and church leaders 

got to pray for some sick people and see them healed threw their hands. I was 

working with this one pastor and just kind of coaching him along. He was excited 

to see what happened as he used the authority he never knew he had. The first 

person we prayed for was a woman that was having bad stomach pain. I had him 

lay his hands on her stomach and pray with authority and wouldn’t you know it 

the pain left instantly. He said can I do this again? Like he needed to ask I guess he 

thought since we came all the way from America we wanted to do all the praying. 

I told him this is why we are here so have at it. The next woman that he prayed 

for was having a hard time seeing, hearing, and a bad headache. He looked like 

where do I start so I told him to begin with the easiest one to pray for first and 

work your way to the hard one. Well the one he thought was going to be hard to 

believe for.  So he prayed for her ears first, I didn’t think he was going to start 

there, but he was going for it. After the prayer she said she could now see good 

and everything was real clear. What? Again this ministry is a mystery and it’s all 

up to God how He is going to heal. So again he prayed for the ears and this time 



her headache went away. So he prayed for the ears again and this time only one 

opened. He started to laugh and said I like this and prayed for her other ear. 

When he finished both ears were open now, no headache, and her eyes were 

healed. Praise God.  Another woman that came for prayer was having pain in her 

legs and if she was to squat down she couldn’t stand back up without help.  Again 

after a quick prayer she began to jump up and down and she even squatted 

several time to prove she had been healed. I guess you could say the Pastors were 

having a grand time this morning. Thank you to everyone that is covering us in 

prayer. Blessings   


